
Ohio Betrivers Promo Code: All the Bonus
Codes for the Conference Championships

NFL fans! Ready for this weekend's game schedule? Check
out the $500 Betrivers Promo Code for OH customers!

NEWS RELEASE BY SPORTS BETTING US

 

Following the thrilling NFL Divisional Playoffs round last weekend, four teams are preparing to

compete in the Conference Championships on Sunday, 29th January 2023. Betrivers is currently

offering a fantastic $500 promo code for Ohio customers to use when betting on this exciting

upcoming round in the NFL season!

 

 <<< Get the Betrivers Promo Code Here! >>> 

   

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

 

Ohio, United States | January 29, 2023 03:00 AM Eastern Standard Time

https://u.newsdirect.com/qttw54xSgxvT_srPadurhJozSkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9ZNSLIwMTS3NdC1SjSx0TYxTjXUTjdNSdZMtTUzNDSws01JMExnyUsuLM0qTGAwBAQAA__8E-d1U9pYG_KXPavMj9BGk2qGEGqBrHXS7EUJXA
https://u.newsdirect.com/qttw54xSgxvT_srPadurhJozSkoKiq309ZPzczNzEot0U9PSUosy09L0MpNL9ZNSLIwMTS3NdC1SjSx0TYxTjXUTjdNSdZMtTUzNDSws01JMExnyUsuLM0qTGIwAAQAA__84dpRXB_Qe61B8hBxcfF29JjUkfR9m7HL27GpNw


Betrivers Ohio Promo Code for Conference
Championships

Want a second chance if your bet loses? Well, you’re in luck. Betrivers are offering their Ohio

sports bettors a $500 second chance bet ahead of the NFC and AFC Championship games this

weekend.

Any deposit made up to $500 will be refunded if your bet loses, when you register using the code

XXXX. This refund will be made in Betrivers credit and can be used on any other bets made on this

fantastic sports betting site. This is a great way to increase your bankroll if you’re new to the world

of online sports betting.

This bonus is available to new customers that sign up to Betrivers using the above promo code,

and only applies to the first deposit made post-registration of your account. The minimum deposit

amount set by Betrivers is $10 and all terms and conditions must be met to be able to redeem this

bonus. If your bet loses, the site will refund your account with your entire initial stake up to $500. If

your bet wins, you will be required to wager that amount only once at minimum odds of -200 or

more to withdraw any money.

 

How to Claim Betrivers Bonus in Ohio

Getting involved in the fantastic bonus offered by Betrivers is so simple! Just follow these steps:

�. Click on the link above

�. Create an account with Betrivers

�. Provide all the relevant info e.g name, address, email address and date of birth

�. Go to the site’s bonus page and select your preferred bonus

�. Enter the promo code

�. Make your first bet

�. Bonus will be credited to your account

 

Why Should I Bet With Betrivers?

Betrivers are one of the leaders in Ohio online sports betting right now. The sports betting giants

are currently offering loads of betting markets and opportunities for its OH customers, including

NFL, NBA, UFC, MLB, NHL and even athletics, to name a few. Before the legalisation of sports



betting in Ohio, Betrivers operated for many years in other US states and have made a name for

themselves in the world of sports betting and daily fantasy sports.

The Betrivers site is simple to use and well-organized. The Ohio Casino Control Commission

licenses the brand, so bettors can rest assured that they are placing bets at a trusted and

reputable site. This also ensures that they operate fairly and abide by Ohio state regulations.

Betrivers is currently running some fantastic bonuses and promos for all the major sports and

events, so there is something for everyone!

 

Related Story: https://newsdirect.com/news/new-ohio-sportsbook-betting-apps-

363170580 

   

Latest Conference Championships News

The Conference Championships for the NFL 2022/23 season are happening on Sunday 29th January

2023, and the first of the two games kicks off at 3pm EST. The winners of each game will go

through to the highly revered Super Bowl at the start of February 2023. The following teams are

playing this weekend:

Cincinnati Bengals

Cincinnati Bengals are the only Ohio state team left in the running this NFL season! They managed

to hold off the efforts of the Buffalo Bills and come home with the 27-10 victory in the NFL

Divisional Playoffs last weekend. As a result, they will face the Kansas City Chiefs on Sunday.

The Bengals are going into this next game strong after their star players Joe Burrows, Joe Mixon

and Ja’Marr Chase, put in a solid performance against the Bills. Burrows managed to make 23

passes for 242 yards and two touchdowns in Sunday’s game before referees overturned his third

attempt due to his connection with teammate Ja’Marr Chase. History was made here, too, as Chase

became the second player ever to have more than 3000 receiving yards and more than 25

receiving touchdowns. So, it is safe to assume that the Bengals will be going into this weekend’s

championship round with confidence. The Bengals have made it all the way to the Super Bowl

three times since their debut season. Can they go all the way again?

Kansas City Chiefs

After their triumph against the Jacksonville Jaguars last Saturday, the Kansas City Chiefs are taking

on the Cincinnati Bengals on Sunday at 3pm EST. The teams 27-20 victory over the Jaguars has put

them in a good position going into the next round. With excellent performances from players like
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Chad Henne, Travis Kelce and injured Patrick Mahomes II in the last game, the Chiefs are set to play

the Bengals at home.

Kansas City Chiefs were victorious in their second Super Bowl 2020 against the San Francisco

49ers, so they will be fighting for their place in this year’s final round. If the team is successful

against the Bengals on Sunday, they could meet the 49ers at the Super Bowl for a second time!

San Francisco 49ers

Dallas Cowboys suffered a 12-19 loss against the San Francisco 49ers in their playoff game last

weekend, meaning the 49ers will go through to the Conference Championships on Sunday evening

to face the Philadelphia Eagles. Despite the low-scoring game, there were some highlights worth

mentioning, like San Francisco’s top-ranking defense and an amazing interception against Dak

Prescott by Deommodore Lenoir that helped them bring home an overall victory against the

Cowboys.

Going into the Conference Championship round, the 49ers will want to make headway against the

Eagles with their sights set on the 2023 Super Bowl. This could mean potential redemption for their

previous loss again the Chiefs or meeting the Bengals.

Philadelphia Eagles

With a 38-7 win under their belts at the end of the playoff match against the NY Giants, the

Philadelphia Eagles will be entering their first NFC Championship game since their winning 2017

season. The team scored touchdowns on its first 4 possesions, scoring them 28 points in the first

half and they then went on to dominate the rest of the game and secured their place in the next

round of the competition. This massive winning margin against the Giants marks the biggest in a

playoff game between two divisional teams since 1970, which is a huge achievement.

The Eagles will face the San Francisco 49ers on Sunday, in an attempt to make it through to their

second ever Super Bowl appearance.

 

Conference Championships Schedule 2023

The NFC and AFC Championship games will happen on Sunday 29th January 2023. More details of

these games are listed below:

NFC Championship

Philadelphia Eagles vs San Francisco 49ers

1/29/23 3pm EST



Lincoln Financial Field

AFC Championship

Cincinnati Bengals vs Kansas City Chiefs

1/29/23 6pm EST

GEHA Field at Arrowhead Stadium

 

What’s on after the Conference Championships?

Following the Conference Championships, the winning teams will go head to head in the world

famous Super Bowl. This game will mark the end of the NFL 2022/23 season and will be held at the

State Farm Stadium in Glendale, Arizona. The eagerly awaited game that is watched by millions of

NFL fans around the world, will kick off at 6:30pm EST on February 12th 2023, with a half time

performance from Rihanna.

The teams that make it to this final round will be the winners of each Championship game on

Sunday.

 

Further Reading

 https://newsdirect.com/news/fanduel-ohio-nfl-promo-code 

 https://newsdirect.com/news/pointsbet-nfl-promo-code-ohio 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

Is it legal to place bets on sports in Ohio?

It has recently become legal to participate in sports betting online in Ohio, with the law being

passed on New Year’s Day 2023. All online sports betting is regulated by the Ohio Casino Control

Commission (OCCC), with household names such as Betrivers offering some fantastic bonuses and

promo codes ahead of the Conference Championships and the conclusion of the 2022 NFL season.

Providing you place bets using a website that has an official license to operate in the state of Ohio,

and you are aged 21 or over, it is completely legal to place bets on NFL games, or any of your

favorite sports.
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How do I claim the Betrivers Promo Code?

Claiming the Betrivers promo code is easy for OH residents! Click on the link above and sign up to

the Betrivers site by creating and activating your account. New customers creating an account

must provide information such as a username, full name, email address, phone number, date of

birth and place of residence. You must also create a password for your account.

Head over to the deposits page, select your chosen bonus and enter the promo code. You can

then go ahead and make your first deposit. It ’s as easy as that!

What time are the Conference Championship Games?

The NFC Championship game between the Eagles and the 49ers game will kick off at 3pm EST,

and the AFC Championship game where the Bengals meet the Chiefs will kick off at 6pm. Both

games will take place on Sunday 29th January 2023.

What teams are playing in the Conference Championships?

After their successes in the Wild Card and Divisional Playoff rounds, the teams competing in the

Conference Championships are the Cincinnati Bengals, Kansas City Chiefs, Philadelphia Eagles and

the San Francisco 49ers. The winners of the two faceoffs will compete to win the entire season at

the LVII Super Bowl on the 12th February 2023 in Arizona.

 

Contact Details

 

Sports Betting

 

sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com
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